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fore quieter. Inquiries are chiefly for A grade Gartons
and sparrowbills, other grades having little attention.
Prime milling, 3s Old to 3s Id ; good to best feed, 2s lid
to 3s; inferior to medium, 2s 9d to 2s 10|d per bushel
(sacks extra). .

Wheat.—Fowl wheat is in fair demand, good whole
fowl wheat preferred. Prime milling velvet, 3s lOd to
3s lid'; luscan, etc., 3s 91d to 3s lOd; medium, 3s Bldto 3s 9d; best whole fowl wheat, 3s 7d to 3s 8d; me-
dium, 3s 4d to 3s 6d; broken and damaged, 2s lOd to
3s 3d per bushel (sacks extra).

Potatoes.—Only best lots of old potatoes have anydemand. These sold to-day at 22s to 245.
Chaff. A limited export demand exists, but most

01 the late consignments have been taken locally. Prime
oaten sheaf is the only class wanted. This sells at
£4 5s to £4 /s 6d; choice black oats, to £4 10s; medium
to good, £3 15s to £4 2s 6d; light, etc., £3 5s to £310s per. ton (bags extra).

WOOL

Mr. M. T. Kennedy, 217 Crawford street, Dun-
edin, reports as follows:

Rabbitskins.Prime winter does, 17d to 18d;
second does, to 16Ad; prime bucks, to 16d; incoming
and early winter, 14d to 15d; autumn, 12d to 13d;
racks, 7-1d to 9d. Horsehair, 16d to 19d; catskins, 4d
to 6d each.

Sheepskins.—Halfbred, Cd to 8d per lb; fine cross-
bred, 51 to 7d ; coarse do., 5d to 6Ad; pelts, 3d to sd.

Hides.—Sound ox, 6d to 8d; do. cow, 5d to 6Ad ;

damaged ox and cow, 3d to 4ld; calfskins and year-
lings (sound), 6-Id to 9d. Horsehides, 8s to 14s each.

Tallow.—Rest in casks, to 26s per cwt; do., 245;mixed, 18s to 20s; rough fat, 16s to 20s.
Prompt returns. No commission.

Stronach, Morris, and Co., Ltd., report for week
ended December 12:

Rabbitskins.—Wo offered a large catalogue atyesterday s sale to the usual attendance of buyers.
Competition was very keen, and all good winter does
and bricks sold at slightly increased prices. Seconds

and off-season skins were also more inquired for. Prime
winter does, 20d to 22|d; bucks, 16d to 17Jd; second
winter does, 14d to 16|d; second winter bucks, 12|d to;
15d; autumns, 12d to 14^d; racks, B|d to 9£d; light

racks, 7£d to B|d; outgoings, lid to 14d; incomings,
13|d to 15d; hawk-torn, 6d to 9|d; winter blacks, 18d:
to 20d; seconds, 14d to 16d; fawns, 14d to 15Ad; horse
hair, 18kl to 19d.

Sheepskins.—We offered an exceptionally large cata-
logue of very good skins at our sale to-day, when there
was a small attendance of buyers. Bidding was not
brisk, but prices were slightly higher than at the pre-ceding sale. Quotations : Prime half-bred, 7d to 7^d;medium to good, 6d to 6|d; inferior, 4-Jd to s|d; best
fine crossbred, 6-i-d to 6fd; coarse crossbred, s£d to 6^d;inferior, 3d to hoggets, 51-d to 6Ad; medium to
good, 4-id to s|d; best merino, 6d to 6§d; medium to
good, 4Ad to sd; pelts, l-|d to 3-|d.

Hides.—We held our fortnightly sale at our stores
on the 7th inst., when we submitted a large catalogue.
There was keen competition, and we cleared the whole
catalogue at prices fully up to last sale’s rates. In ox
hides our top price was B£d for one weighing 741bs, and
in cow hides 6|d for one weighing 641bs. Calfskins
were in very keen demand, and our top price was 10Jd.The following are actual prices paid at our sale: Prime
stout heavy ox hides, 7-Jd to Bid; stout heavy, 7d to
7fd; medium, 6-*d to 7-,td; light weight, 6£d to 6|d;
staggy and inferior, 4|d to s|d; best heavy cow hides,6|d to 6|d; medium weight, 6Jd to 6§d; light, 6d to
6§d; inferior, 4Ad to 5Ad; yearlings, 6id to 6|d; best
calfskins, 9gd to IOJI-d; good 81d to 91d; inferior, 7ld
to Bd.
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Tallow and Fat.—There is no change to report, the
local buyers being very keen to snap up all consignments
coming forward. P

CASSIDY and CO.
TELEGRAPH LINE OF ROYAL

MAIL COACHES.
LEAVE BROKEN RIVER on ar-

rival of West Coast Express
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY, carrying mails and pas-
sengers for Otira, Kuraara, Hokitika,
Greymonth, Reefton, and Westport,
Arriving GREYMOUTH SAME DAY.

.Passengers can obtain through Tic-
kets at Railway Station..

WARNER’S HOTEL, LTD.,
Christchurch Agents.

CASSIDY AND CO., Proprietors.

iington Cafe
Corner LAMBTON QUAY and

WILLIS STREET,
WELLINGTON.

Highest Class Pastry and
Confectionery.
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Watches of Precision. I
TWO SPECIAL LINES
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\ SWISS LEVER NICKEL CASES-£1 5s
\ENGLISH LEVER, SILVER CASES.>*

£3 12s ■ 6d.

/ Value unbeaten in the Dominion, at
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TWO SPECIAL LUMES |
Strongly Recommended for HARD WEAR, i

QUALITIES. & CORRECT CPERFORMANCE IN TIME-KEEPING. |
SWISS LEVER NICKEL CASES-T 1 5s IENGLISH LEVER, SILVER CASES,

£3 32s • 6d.
Value unbeaten in the Dominion, at

Geo, LUMSDEN
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER I
DEE ST. (opp. P.0.) INVERCARGILL \

Money returned to Shoppers by Post (

if not satisfied. |

Geo, LUMSDENI
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER
DEE ST. (opp. P.0.) INVERCARGILL

Money returned to Shoppers by Post
if not satisfied.
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The Canterbury Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals has taken possession of its new
premises in Christchurch, which are to be devoted to
the purposes of an animal’s hospital. It is intended to
have the hospital in full operation as soon as possible,
and stables and stalls are to be erected almost imme-
diately.

F. MEENAN & Co.
WINE, SPIRIT, PRODUCE ,

& PROVISION MERCRANT.
KING STREET, DUNEDIN.

Oppos. The Hospital,

Telephone 197.

[.'Arnold,
90 Willis St.

WELLINGTON.

or Go-Carts, Perambulators,Invalid Carriages (different designs}Basket Furniture, Travelling
Hampers, Butchers’, Bakers’ and
Grocers’ Baskets.
Catalogues post free to any address.


